
8/23 QUINTON STREET, Kangaroo Point, Qld 4169
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

8/23 QUINTON STREET, Kangaroo Point, Qld 4169

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 63 m2 Type: Apartment

Jae Curran

0483061482

https://realsearch.com.au/8-23-quinton-street-kangaroo-point-qld-4169
https://realsearch.com.au/jae-curran-real-estate-agent-from-link-living-fortitude-valley


$600 per week

Link Living Property Management is proud to present 8/23 Quinton Street, Kangaroo PointThis vibrant inner - city home

is positioned not only moments away from the CBD but also within 'Quinton Cottages'. Featuring a large bedroom,

equipped with a built-in robe with also having direct balcony access, as well as a generously spacious living area with air

conditioning, as well as further space towards the end of the living room to be able to use as a study area, this is the

ultimate place to call home!Property Features:***UNFURNISHED***- Large bedroom with built in-robe and direct

balcony access- Spacious living area leading to second balcony- Extra space at end of living area to utilise as a study area-

Large kitchen with ample cupboard space and quality appliances, including dishwasher- Option of direct side access

leading in through kitchen- Timber laminate flooring throughout- Built-in laundry space- Intercom system- One allocated

car spaceCertainly do not want to miss out on the opportunity to call this place home!INSPECTION INFORMATION: You

must register for the inspection, inspection times with no registered attendees may be cancelled so please ensure that

you secure the time that best suits you by registering to confirm your attendance. To register, use the enquiry button

"Email Agent" or "Contact Agent" and fill in your details, you will be sent inspection times. All information provided has

been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we

accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size,

building age and condition) Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal advice.


